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Chicago. Jane 10. New Hgn
prke record-braaki- ng la the cats
market took place today, aad had a
hailiaa, effect oa corn, upening
quotatione of oats, which ranged
from U. to Mac higher, were fol
lowed by mAAUinmml nDtUniS.

Cora was in good demand tor
commission houses. After opening

to lc higher, Inclndmg July
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ALEDO PERSONALS

The Misses Grace and Pearl Mur-
ray of Joy spent Saturday with
friends In Aledo.
' Mrs. S. J. Sloan returned to New

Boston Saturday after visiting with
friends In this city. ; . -

Floyd E. Mannon and wife of
New Boston returned home Satur
day from Rock Island where they
had been visiting menas.

H. C. Smith, recently discharged
soldier, returned to Keithsburg
Saturday from Camp Eustis, Vs.

Mrs. James Welch of Joy return
ed home Saturday after, visiting
relatives in this city.

Mrs. Ida Asher returned to Bur
lington Saturday after visiting In
North Henderson.

Mrs. Simon Mantle and daughter
Mary left Saturday for aa extended
visit to New London, la.

Master James Cunningham re
turned Saturday night from Galva,
where he had been visiting with
his Bister. Mrs. R. G. Frick.

Mrs. A. H. Kiing or wooanuu ar
rived In Aledo Saturday for a visit
with Mrs. p. T. Farm.

Mrs. C. E. Dahl and Mrs. Glen
DeBord left Aledo Monday to at
tend the commencement exercises
at Knox college at Galesburg. Mrs.
Dahl's son, Lester, is a member ot
this year's graduating class.

Mrs. Walter Ehlers of Chicago
left Monday morning for her home
after an extended visit at the home
of her mother, Mrs. Frances Steen.

Mrs. Marion Vance of this city
left Monday on a trip to Chicago.

Miss Pauline Parkman went to
Galesburg Monday to attend the
commencement exercises at Knox
college.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Brown of
Rock Island returned home Monday
after visiting In Aledo at the Evan
Greer home.

Virgil Carlson went to Galesburg
Monday where he was called by the
death of his step-fathe- r. He will
make his home in Galesburg with
his mother hereafter.

Mrs. Nina Masker and daughter,
Veda of Viola, returned home Wed-
nesday morning after visiting
friends in Aledo.

Mrs. John Matchneer went to
Champaign, 111., Wednesday morn-
ing to attend the commencement
exercises at the University of Illi-
nois. She will visit with her moth

Mrs. J. R. McLaughlin,
i while in Champaign.

Miss Verle Barr went to Gales
burg Wednesday for a short visit
with friends.

The Misses Alice and Florence
McGaughey of this city went to
Macomb, III., Wednesday to attend
the graduation exercises at the
Macomb Normal school. They will
visit with their sister, Mrs. G. W.
Moore, while in Macomb.

Mrs. Frank Riddell and son Ray
mond of Rock Island, returned
home Wednesday after visiting in
Aledo with Mr. and Mrs. M. W.I
Riddell.

Miss Grace Hicks returned to her
home in Lansing, Mich., Tuesday
morning after visiting here with
her sister, Mrs. Mason Jennings.

Mrs. D. T. Carusi left Tuesday
morning for a visit with her moth-
er, Mrs. P. G. Nelson in Galesburg.

Mrs. Frank Thornton and daugh-
ter, Edith, left Tuesday morning for
Galesburg to visit with Mrs. Thorn-
ton's brother, Frank Morgan.

Mrs. May Watterson . went to
Galesburg Tuesday morning to at-

tend a surprise party in honor of
the birthday of Mrs-Jo-

hn Marshall
C. W. Bridgford went to Abing-

don' Tuesday morning on a' short
business trip.

Dr. H. G. Moore was called to
Davenport Tuesday to assist In an
operation at the Mercy hospital.

Francis Eakman left Tuesday for
Peoria-wher- he will be examined
for vocational training in the gov
ernment vocational schools. He
was confined to an army hospital
for several months and will take a
course in salesmanship.

MELBURG NAMED
INSURANCE HEAD

OF LEGION POST

Harold Melburg, who has been
appointed insurance officer of Fal-lera- ns

post No. 121 ot the American
legion in place of Thomas Thomp-
son, resigned, is now in possession
of blank forms for insurance, etc.,
and is prepared to assist any former
soldiers in matters pertaining to
insurance, bonus, compensation,
etc. Mr. Melburg is located in the
Farmer's National bank of Aledo
and will render any possible serv-
ice to the free of charge.

MA

Pellee Castere Oae ef Gaag Ka.
Jee Alter Kxett.

An attempted Burglary of the
Ed DeRue clothing store.' 1418 Fif-

teenth street, Voliae. was frustra-
ted by Moline police last sight hat
aot without a chase aad shooting.
The burglary , occurred shortly
after 2 o'clock. Ell DeRue, sleep-
ing In aa upstairs apartment near
the store, heard the sound of crash
ing glaaa as the burglar went
through the front door of the shop,
and he called the police. Tea suits
of clothes had already been car
ried from the store when RayZaha
and Sergeant Sam Stewart appear
ed. They stationed themselves at
the front and rear doors. As one
of the bnrerlara. Jack 0Nell. bolt
ed from the rear door Zahn at-

tempted to halt him. He got
through the door before Zahn fired.
CNeil dropped but later rose and
rushed to the alley. Zahn took
after him while Stewart guarded
the Fifteenth street side of the
ntoro The chase led an and dowa
the allev. O'Neil was finally found
hiding under the porch of one of
the houses at the rear or tne nniia-in- g.

The robber had been hit In
the arm and at that time waa too
weak to nut un a fight.

Police officials today stated they
believe there were several men en- -
eased in the robbery besides the
captured man, who said he waa 23
years old and that be had been
working in one of the Moline Flow
company shops. He will be ar
ralgned in police court thla after
noon. .

NO LENIENCE FOR
DAIRYMAN, SAYS

E. MOLINE MAYOR

Assurance was given by Mayor
G. F. Johnson of East Moline today,
that the city would go as tar as
possible in an effort to prosecute J

Valentine Van Eckhoutte, East Mo
llne dairyman, who was found
guilty of selling contaminated milk
and ordered by Magistrate NUes to
pay a fine of $25 and costs when
arraigned in court Monday morn-
ing. Van Eckhoutte refused to pay
the fine and John O. Allen, his at-
torney, asked that the case be ap-
pealed to the circuit court Van
Eckhoutte was deprived of his li-

cense for peddling milk in East
Moline. Allen is later said to have
told George D. Long, city attorney,
that the defendant was willing to
nay the costs of all court proceed
ings and withdraw the court appeal
if such a settlement would be sat-
isfactory to the city. He received a
negative reply. '

"Van Eckhoutte s milk was tested
by the city on numerous occasions
and formaldehyde was found each
time." Mayor Johnson stated. "He
was warned repeatedly. The city
can afford to do no less than insist
on his following the rulings of its
courts or let a higher court deal
with the matter. It is probable
that a second charge will be
brought up against him in East Mo
line courts before the circuit court
meets again in September. It nec
essary state aid will be sought"

TESTING TO GET
THE BEST WATER

Whether Moline will continue to
get her water supply from the
present source or from some other
part of the river will be determined
by a surrey now being made by
state and city health officials. The
big question which the survey will
decide is whether the water on the
Moline side of the dam or the op-

posite side is the purer. At pres
ent city pumps are drawing from
both sides.

The survey will last all summer
and possibly may continue through
the autumn. A large number ot
tests will be msde in order to avoid
mistakes. Ten years ago a similar
survey was made and at that time
the results showed conclusively
that the water on the Moline side
was better.

All water taken from the river
is filtered and chlorinated but off-
icials believe there is less possibil-
ity of contamination If the original
supply is nearly pure. Testa will
be made both in the Moline and TJr-ba- na

laboratories.

Kansas City Cash Grain.
Kansas City, Mo., tune 10.

Cash wheat unchanged to 3c high-
er; No. 2 red, 2.83. 1

Corn, unchanged to 3c higher.
Oats, firm. ' .

OAK OF LEAVES

Iaseet Brported la 8everd L:
Forests. .

Count Farm Advisor P
Richey and assistant, Clyde ll Dn.
ter, have been called upon to taiJ..V - LI .
uio vruuiem oi eradicating
cle of beetle which Is eating tU
leaves from oak trees In several i

..-"- ". .;iiey swat thk
awru ana vegeuoies have tintbeen reported.

According to the infonaittm
available, the insects are a
of the "Jumping beetle," and Sstripping the foliage from tht tni
they move to other trees ini ,T
iuiu nucu uie 4uuage ass Ma.peered. This is the first ot tu bad
ever reported in this county uthe proper method ot figbtlai the
insect has not been determined m,
because the full extent ot the haextent of the damage which it S1
do is not known.

Only one case of the army croftworm has been reported to tat
farm advisor so far this year. Tbi
state etomologist has sent em.
lngs regarding the army worn.
Farmers are urged to be oa tht
lookout tor this insect and to kt
prepared to fight it' The amy
worm usually is found in con or
oats and the damage is some ttnoi
the loss of an entire crop. Tbi
warm attacks the root of the gnat
and destroys the entire stock.

MISS SANQUIST ON

TRIP TO MONTANA

Miss Meda Sanqulst, depstT

county clerk, and her mother, Mm
Carolyn Sanquist, and sister, Edna,

left Tuesday for Edwards, Moot,

for a visit with relatives.

BACK FROM ST. LOUIS.
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Farr, lOn

Zola Sullinger, Mr. and Mrs. D. J.
Van Atta, Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Wi-

nders and daughter Gladys, ind
Miss Gwendolyn Willetts returned

yesterday from an automobile trip

to St. Louis. The party went ii
the machines owned by Mr. Farr
and Mr. Winders, On the retnn
trip they were accompanied by Wi-

lliam Winders, who has been
school in St. Louis.

DAUGHTER FOR SHAWS.
Mr. and Mrs. Will J. Shaw d

Aledo are rejoicing over the arrival

this morning of a girl
The infant has been named Ellu-bet- h

Anne. Mr. Shaw waa at oat

time editor 'of the Aledo Democrat

Local Stocks and Bonds

(QuUtlaM tnraMirS br Bat

nil to. guts tsofrtjr SMfr
rauM a. l 44s.)

bm. aarf
Anrlo Amffcan Oil, 1.. 100 l
Armour, pfd DO

Anglo American Oil. 7.. 100 M
Truck 7ii I

American Woolen. 7 Did. lOi 102

Block Panther Oil 400
Bar State Oil M
Best Producing It Eef
Central StaU Oil a Bel.. 70 .75

Clover Leal Oil M
Common Wealtn Oil 10 u
Consumers Str. S. &. L, pd. 13 14

Deere A Co, pld. 94 U
Ueera a Co, com......... 77 71

Elfin Motor 7ft i ,

Goodyear Tire. pld. 9" Si
Globs Oil 3 41

Ualimn Oofiee. 7 pld... 100 1W

lllinou Benning 13ft IS

i. L Cat float. nft" N
Kawfleid Oil S8 30

Lee broom. 8 ofd. .... lu 1 i
Linvood Stone 4 Cement. . 11 IS
Metro. 5 to 50c Stores, com. 48 W
Metro a to 50c Stores, pld. 75 7 ;

Holm Plow Co, pld. .... M 80

Moline Plow Co.. pld. .... " N !

WiliA IToni-- mi 15
National Oil. K. C
Progressive Oil 4 Bet.... J w

'

Periection -

rroctor Gamble. 6 pfd. 12 IM
Quaker Oats, pld. 9 SOU

Republic Cd 4 Kel W Ml
Beo Motor 22 22!4

Republic Truck j 43
'S7Boot A VanDerVoort 3j

Standard Oil. 7 pld 13 112

Sears Hoebuck, pid. .... 112
mSinclair Oil

Br. 4 Lt, pld... J
71
!1

.'
'

United Lt. 4 Br, com..... -
60

United Lt. 4 Br, pld..... 79
Willys Overland, pld '
Willys Overland, com 1

MARCH ARRIVES
ON RHINE FROlu

Coblenz, June 9. General P

ton March, chief of staff of tM

United States army, arrived hero

tonight. At noon tomorrow be

review 15,000 troops belonging

the old Third army of the Weisaes-thur-

airdrome.

BY EDW1NA

DY l!H7 SYSTEU

Wireless Frea Yens; ft XcCembt
ef Reck Island la FaU-C- iral.

val Mea Here Tomorrow.

Part of the music for the Mercer
county fair will be furnished in a
unique manner this year. A system
of wireless telephone will be In
stalled on the ground and Young ft
McCombs in Rock Island will give
demonstrations each day through-
out the fair week of music by wire-
less. 'Guy Vanatta, general, superin-
tendent of the Mercer County Fair
association and several other fair
officials were in Muscatine, recent-
ly to look over the shows of the
Russell Brothers Carnival com-
pany, which have been accepted for
the fair in Aledo next September.
Mr. Vanatta stated this morning
that the shows are. bigger and bet-
ter than ever and that representa-
tives of the company will be in
Aledo tomorrow to look over the
fair grounds and .start plans for
their season here. The shows are
of a large variety and the entire
outfit covers several acres of
ground. . . .

All concessions have been prac
tically taken and several companies
who have desired places at this
event will be disappointed because
of lack of space. The Caldwell
Brothers' Airship company of
Galesburg, who' had planned to
have passenger service at the fair
grounds and give exhibition flights
will probably be compelled to
abandon their plans for securing a
landing site nearby because of in
sufficient ground in the fair asso
ciation's hands to have an aero
plane station.

FIRST SHIPMENT
OF WOOL WILL BE

LOADED IN ALEXIS

The initial shipment in the Mer
cer county wool pool will be loaded
at Alexis on Tuesday, June 15, ac
cording to a statement by P. S.
Richey, secretary of the Mercer
County Sheep Men's association.
The shipment to be loaded at oth-
er points will be gathered some
time later. Practically all the
sheep in the district near Alexis
have been shorn and the Wool will
be sent from this point first. No
tice will be sent by Mr. Richey to
the consignors from other points in
time for them to prepare their
wool for the shipment in which
they are listed. There are approxi-
mately 150 farmers in Mercer
county who have signified their in-

tention of consigning wool to the
pool this year. ,

GRADUATE BACK
FROM COLUMBIA

Miss Frances Hehel, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Hebel, returned
home yesterday from New York,
where she graduated from the Co-

lumbia university. She was accom-
panied as far as Elgin by her moth-
er, who stopped in that city to visit
her daughter. Miss Anne Hebel.
Mr. Hebel and C. D. Lawson went
to Elgin yesterday where they will
meet Mrs. Hebel and Miss Anne
and the party will return to Aledo
by automtbile tomorrow.

PROTEST ON TAXES
IS DENIED C. B. & Q.

County Judge Friend L. Church
in court Tuesday sustained the ob-
jections to taxes which were filed
by the Keithsburg Bridge company
and the M. & St. L. railway. The
objections filed by the C, B. & Q.
railway were mostly denied. With
Tuesday's session the court finish-
ed the hearings on tax objections.

WASHINGTON, D. C.
GUEST IS HONORED

Mrs. Clyde Baldwin entertained
at her country home last night for
Miss Margie Hart of Washington,
D. C, and Miss Marie Kirby of
Galesburg. A number of Aledo
friends of the young lady were
present and a very enjoyable even-
ing was spent Miss Hart depart-
ed this morning on the return trip
to the capital.

All the news all the time The
Argus.

WOULD PLEASE

Blisters Bat Are Please With
Kesalts. -

The best Job ever accomplished
by a group of men in half a day,"
is the way. D. C Metcalfe, presi
dent of the East Moline Commer-
cial club. describes the results
gained by the 27 East Mollne busi
ness men who worked oa the Co
lons road yesterday afternoon.

The affair was not a picnic, we
went out to work aad got results,
he added. In addition to the vol
unteer helpers, eight teams, two
trucks, three tractors and several
road graders furnished by neigh
boring farmers, assisted in the
work. Fifty loads of rock and cin
ders were hauled from the Argillo
worka at Carbon Cliff and 14 loads
of dirt from the excavations of the
J. H. Anderson basement

Mr. Metcalfe announced that the
response for volunteers had been
even larger than he expected and
that all the men had been anxious
to finish the job. At 5:30 yesterday
when operations ceased the west
approach of the Colona bridge was
fit for travel and good for at least
another year, he said.

Twenty-seve- n pairs of blistered
hands and several backaches were
the "hang-over- s'' of yesterday's
road building attempts.

ZAL GROTTO ASKS
TRI-CTT-Y MASONS

OUT TO A PICNIC

Masons In Moline and the tri-dti- es

have been invited to attend
picnic of Zal grotto band at Den-har- t's

grove on Rock river Sunday,
June 27, and reservations may be
made until June 21 with E. L. Petit
H. Oldfest E. Cornell, W. R. Spear
and E. O. Grasely. . Picnickers will
assemble at Thirteenth street and
Fifth avenue, Moline, at 9 the morn- -
mg 0f the picnic where cars will
be at disposal of members.

The entertainment committee
composed ot Art Swan son, Harry
Peterson, W. T. Cook and E. O.
Grasely is arranging a series of
events including baseball and
swimming meets. Refreshments
will be served under direction of
W. R. Spear. F. Kelley. Fred Pier- -
son, Harry Lamon and Edward
Nelson. .

A community sing and musical
directed by A. J. White and E. O.
Grasely, will be a feature of the
outing. The ladies' committee in
cludes Mrs. F. Kelley, Mrs. E. Cor-
nell, Mrs. E. L. Petit, Mrs. C. Gau-le- y,

Mrs. A. O. Anderson and Mrs.
C A. Redlia. - The ground commit
tee is made up of E. L. Petit Fred
Clutes and Herman Meidtke.

JAILED AFTER HE
GETS IN ARGUMENT

OVER COLLISION
John Johnson, 220 Forty-fift-h

street East Mollne, was fined ii
and costs this morning when ar-
raigned before Magistrate A. A.
Niles on a charge of disorderly con-

duct Johnson and a companion
were driving in a car last eveninz.
The other man was driving and
losing control of the wheel smash-
ed into the automobile of Charles
Carpentier which was parked in
front of his home. The Johnson
auto was not damaged but some
injury was done Carpentier's car.
The driver at fanlt offered to make
it right However, Johnson start-
ed an argument which ended in his
arrest by Chief Schafer. He spent
the night In Jail and this morning
pleaded guilty to the charge against
mm.

LAST
FOR CLUB'S PLAY

Final rehearsals are being held
for the fairy fantasy, "The Kitchen
Clock," which the East Moline Com-
munity club is arranging to give
next Monday evening for the play-
ground benefit fund. All civic or-
ganisations in the city are uniting
in making the affair a successful
one. It will be held in the gym-
nasium ot the Y. M. C. A. Between
40 and 50 boys and girls are tak-
ing part in the dances and tableaus
and there are six leading roles. Mrs.
Frank L. Sherman, , Miss Alice
Hornaday, secretary of the Com-
munity club, and Miss Millie Beck,
music director, are directing the
play. Tickets have been placed on
sale and while no official reports
have yet been submitted the inter-
est found everywhere in the under-
taking Is assurance of its success.

THEY KNEW WHAT

81.75 to 81.75, tne maraec re-act-ed

somewhat.
Provisions ascended with grain

aad hoes.
In the last' part of the day profit

takun-- sales caused a sharp set
back In oata and corn. Cora clos
ed nervous, e net lower to lc
advance. :

ZIoline Obituary

. W. A. Kllee.
V. A. Miles of Peoria, who lived
Mollne until 18 years ago, died

at 7 o'clock Wednesday morning at
St Francis hospital in Peoria fol
lowing an operation performed
Saturday. He had been ill for sev
eral weeks.

Mr. Miles was born in LaPorte,
Ind.. Jan. 31. 1867. and came to
Moline while a small boy. Surviv
ing are the .wife and three chil
dren, and three brothers in Mollne,
George. Edward and John, the lat-
ter being his twin. A brother,
Charles, died a year ago. He had
been a foreman in the Peoria Foun-
dry company. - Funeral services
will be held Sunday afternoon at
the home there and burial will be
made in a Peoria cemetery.

HEAR OBJECTOES
TO STORM DRAIN

IN CIRCUIT COURT

The last objectors to the layinc
or East Moline s storm drain and
sewer will appear before Judge
William T. Church of the Rock Is
land circuit court tomorrow. The
defendants in the case which

the city of East Moline are
Beder Wood, Jr.. manager of Beder
Wood's Sons company of Mollne,
and a Mr. Tomllnson, both of whom
own considerable property in East
Moline. The court in dealing with
thecase will endeavor to ascertain
the amount of benefit or damage
resulting to the property by - the
laying of the sewer.

The three railroads Dassine
through East Moline were formerly
objectors to the project but the mat-
ter has now been satisfactorily ad
justed to all parties concerned.

MOST BUSINESS
MEN READY FOR

CLOSING RULES
East Moline merchants will

eventually agree to close their shops
veanesaay aiternoons during the

summer months, is the belief of
D. C. Metcalfe, president of the
Commercial club, which is making
an enon 10 get ail merchants of the
city to conform to standard closing
hours and mid-we- ek half holidays.
At the last meeting of the club the
merchants agreed to the arrange-
ment to close their shops Wednes-
day afternoons, all day Sunday, and
at 6:30 on all week days with the
exception of Saturday. A commit
tee nas neen interviewing mer-
chants on the subject this week but
so far a few are holding out on the
question. The Sunday and evening
closing regulations is the stumbling
oiock in ine project s success, Mr.
meicane states, with manv mer
chants Sunday is their busiest day
ana tney insist on remaining open
at least for a few hours in the
morning. Mr. Metcalfe is still optl
mistic, however.

CAPTURE SPEEDER
AFTPR A CHASE OF

COUPLE OF MILES
Roy Jones. 23 years old. a resi

dent of Davenport was fined $25
and costs on charge for violating
section 26, city traffic ordinance
when arraigned in Moline police
court mis morning. He was cap-
tured at the south approach of the
Rock Island arsenal bridae follow.
ing a auto race through Mo--
iine. j ones- - recaiess driving is al-
leged to have been responsible for
a collision between his car and an
auto driven by Frank Long of Ea3t
Mollne. Jones, according to the
police, was partially under the n--
Oluence of liquor.

Hew York 8iurar.
'New York, June 10. Raw suzar.

quiet; centrifugal, 20.06; refined.
sieaay; fine granulated. 22.000
ze.au.
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" Chicago Pndass." 4e
Chicago, June 10. Butter, low at

er; creamery ztjM- - -

Eggs, higher; arais sssss.
Poultry, alive, unchanged.

Liberty Bonds.
nw York June 10. Prlcea at

noon today were SVfce, 91.70; flrat
4a, 86.04; Victory s. ya.e.

V Toledo Seed.
Toledo. Ohio. June lQ.CloveT

seed: prime,, cash, 25.00.

Elver.
: Chicago, June 10. Bar allter,
.87; Mexican dollars, ,86.

Kansas City Livestock.
Kansaa City. Mo., June 10. Cat-

tle receipts, 4,100; steady.
Hog receipts. 7,000; mgner; duis,

light, 13.75 14.40; bulk, heavy and
mediums, 14.20i4.60. -

Sheep receipts, 1,500; active and
higher.

Liberty Bonds.
New York, June 10. Final prices

today were: 3s. 91re; nrsi as.
85.50; Victory 4s, 95.50.

: New York Money.
New York, June JO. Mercantile

paper, 7.Exchange. Irregular; sterling:
demand, 3.92.

Government bonds, easy.
Time loans: strong, 60 days, 90

days and 6 months, 8 per cent

Peoria Livestock.
Peoria. 111.. June 10. Hogs: re

ceipts 1,600; 25c higher; active; top
price 814.50; bulk, si4.uun4.Mi;
lights and mediums, 14.0014.50;
heavies. 813.50014.40. '

Cattle: receipts 150; beat grades
stead r; others steady to weak;
active.

Peoria Grata.
Peoria. 111.. June 10. Corn: un

changed to c up. No. 1 yellow,
1.89: No. 2 yellow. 1.88 1.90; No.
3 yellow. 1.87: No. 6 yellow, 1.81;
No. 2 mixed, 1.87; sample grade.
1.3501.70.

Oata: 2c3c np. No. 3 white,
U8L20.

Chicago livestock.
Chicago. June 10. Cattle re

ceipts 9,000; choice to beat beet
steers unevenly higher; others
slow.

Hogs: receipts 31,000. Mostly
25c to 35c higher: bulk light aad
light butchers, 814.75014.95; bulk
250 pounds and over, $14.15 14.70

Sheep: receipts 10,000; quality
poor; little on sale.

Chicago Cash Grain.
Chicago, June 10. Wheat: No.

hard, 2.92.
Corn: No. 2 mixed, 1,891.92.
Oats: No. 2 white, 1.2201.29.
Rye: No. 2, 2.25.
Barley. 1.6001.60.

ADVERTISERS END
SESSIONS AFTER

THEIR ELECTION

Indianapolis, lad, June 10. A
business session this afternoon,
following aa nt

meeting this morning, closed tue
16th annual convention of the As
sociated Advertising Clubs of the
World. .

With the selection of Atlanta,
Ga., as the 1821 convention city an
nounced aad merely awaiting rati
fi cation the most important bust
ness this afternoon was the selec-
tion of a president and secretary- -
manager.

It was rumored that there would
be no nominations for president
until the incumbent, Reuben H.
Donnelley of Chicago,, had Anally
decided not to accept another term.

and Rt Rev. James Davis, bishop
oi uavenpon, conierrea tne degree
or nacneior or arts to the six who
are completinx the colledate
course aad awarded diplomas to
the other seniors.

Elks Whi Prise. Davenport Elks
won first prise la the big Elks' par-
ade at Muscatine Wednesday, which
featured the two-da- y session of
me state convention. The prise,
waa son.

. Newly etseted officers are:
Presldeat--JaBM-e Murtagh, Wa--

IBTKIO. ....

First Tlea president Sam a
Brenner, MascaQne.

Second vice areaVdent'. H. Ja
mison, oeiwain.

Third vice president V. W. Rey--
8ecretary r Bert FDrarava. Do--

aaeae. ..

Treaanrer Julius Fecht, Ottsm--
Wa, .,!'",.,.. ;

Trustee A. Hemgbeam. Daven
port -- -

ealey Edward.
tta May-el- d son ot Mr. and Mra
11 a Knhaer, 816 East Sixth street.

at tne Lataeran hospital in
m Wedaeaaay morning at

10:40 codecs. The awther la fa a
precartoaa oondtMoa at the present

ef this dry.
away Tuesday at St Paul,
and the remains will he

w .AM

, i:J2m were Citrfbet- -
tee de3 sssaraa of today's

fssH.''-wa- indlea--v

t 0 trading wovsM agala
ntetfowad by inurest la the

M sttoauoa.
m reaewed their attacks un
--y sham forcing Chicago and

eetero warn 1 aomts to a
Twa m balanced or

tar Boot burlna. Trading waa
..la more active than usual oa

rauy.
la closlnc waa aaar.
iricaa Beet Sugar ....... MVi
mean Caa 40
Tican Car O Foundry ...142

arkaa Locomotive ...... 99
iarican Smelting Refln... 60
cancan Sumatra Tobacco.. 87
tartcaa T. T. U

lfiaoonda Copper ........... 66 V4

leon 7
iwin Locomotive ...... ...117tt

. --Elmore Ohio 8U4
' hlehem Steel "B" 80S

intra! Leather ...65
( aesapeako Ohio 51
c sieaao. MIL ft St. Paul...... 82
Cora Products .............. 3
Crucible Steel ..138
General Motora (new) .. 26
Great Northern Ore Crtfa, 69
Goodrich Co. ............ 64
InCMer. Marine prfd. ... 88
International Paper ..... 78
Kenaecott Copper 27
Uexican Petroleum .177
New York Central ...... 68
Norfolk ft Western . 86
.Northern Pacific ......... .x70
Qhio Cities Gaa ......... . 38
Pennsylvania ........... . 38
'Beading ................ . 85
Republic Iron ft Steel . . . . 91
(Sinclair Oonsol. Oil .... 32
iBouthern Pacific 92
Southern Railway 22
jStudebaker Corporation 69
ITexas Co. (new) 48
(Tobacco Products ........... 70
faiion Pacific 112
TTnlted SUtea Rubber ....... 94
tDnlted SUtea Steel 93

Utah Copper 69
nsestlnghouse Electric 49

. rwillys Overland ....10
jXDlnoli Central 81
Bock Island 36
Standard Oil prfd. 101

MAllDABOUT......
TO ASK PEACE

I That Bolaaerlkl Are Kak- -

tar Oaten a "amber of
FMaavXswMmi r Persia.

to' f
CB Jtaasolated Press) .

June 9. Poland will
to the Russian
within a few

4ajn according to the newspapers
Mre. .

I London. June 16. The Russian
Bolshevik have held up the for
ward movement begun in the
Crimea early this week by the army
or General WrangeL who succeed
4 Denikine In southern Russia, an

official soviet statement, received
by wireless from Moscow today,
ays,

ULondon, Jane 10. Russian bol-evi- ki

forces are advancing near
Kiev aad southwest of that city,
according to aa official wireless
message from Moscow.

Spread Over Persia.
Paris, June 10. The bolshevik!

are rapidly extending their opera-
tions in Persia, according to ad-
vices received fcy the French for-
eign office today. Teheran, the cap-
ital, la in danger of falling Into
their hands should the reds attack,
tt Is declared. The Persian govern-
ment is organising resistance.

The British, the advices state,
have retired under bolshevik pree
aare.

A Russian soviet wireless mes-
sage received yesterday declared
that the British were hurriedly re-
treating towards Bagdad, and that
some British Indian troops had
gone over to a revolutionary leader.
f
t The dragon fly is one of the
Swiftest insects.

The Day in
' Cheeses Lever to Hnband Mv
en her choice between returning to
her husband aad a sentence at the
house of detention, Mrs. Ha
Hughes, arrested Tuesday night oa
a charge of immoral life, with C
O. Nelson, her lover, chose the lat
ter aad accepted a three-da- y sen-
tence from Magistrate Metcalt Nel-e- oa

was fined 850, which he will
i oat la jaQ.

Zaatae Beseta Oty-Cnder- the

reading "Making a Whole Town
IJoool" the Ladles Heme Journal,
is .the Jam issue, has published a
rfcole peg layout of window box
r ".stares taken la Davenport Four
uawet scene plctnrea are shewn

a&sv Ukaraamber of .window hexes
i rnlng resldeaeea. The
tJos of the Baglnter life
rm eompany la shews aad the
ci-troa- t of the Slsc
Jea, the wtndcirscdhoth of these

ttfiJIngsejeing eappBeajwuh Bow
er . Mtaa, Two JJewB, c

ft Oov

J;waw41oSMlSi "S
t.pT f'nsaaa . ..

.A";
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